
just Gossip About People
iv w nAV nmjirinr vimi mini
v.... who will i introduced by

w, " . ...-- - nadantAwn horn, chleh
wain. Hi uiw v. ..-- -

rvTi iihUu name of navonwood.
"T... ear.ii.er Melrs Is tha young bud's
A""" .. . v. of Mr.
!"?Wrm. jene WltUr and Kreat-Kran-

LhMr oT tha late Mr. William Weight.
wfTHenrrmtaun Mrs. Frederick Ten.

22l who was first married to Mr.

Iir. of this city. Is the one for whom

a! taiwrntd. It seems too bad for Anna

JL cousin. Marie Louisa Paries, that
ttn. rennold Is In Europe with her hus,.

wd (be Is Ambassador to Austria, you

Ur when tho nrst two of her grand-Sks- s

Are making their debut, for Mrs.
rZ.au Is devoted to her nlecos and

lr chl!dren and would probably have
ingrained lavuniy in uicir nu..ur nu

;, been In New York.

Vrs M'r will receive her guests thin

'afternoon wearing a lovely gown of gray
"L'ie. and the debutante will be frotk- -l

Ik while chiffon. Sho will hold various
Uwnets during tho afternoon. Among

k T"""j . .!- - ltn Wftll rAPIVA Will b'ft deomsnics w.. ' ;--
"- "

It Parte ku,w """i Katnanno .

"Msanne Eiuoi, ajuchu uhuh .u-- -
ElMteth Packard, Katharine tlincook,

'Hannah Hobart, Elisabeth ucMtsiiaci,
tMeabeth Qrlbbel. Betty Miller. Elizabeth
Trotter, Violet Welsh, Nancy Wynne

ok, Katharine, 'Uinam. wunan ui
.inor Balrd. Betty Brock, Margaret

'Xarrl, Lorroln Graham. Mnry Brooke.

Jullne DencKla, BQpnte waiier, liiiiny
Harris, Nancy Tunis, and of those who

bate already made tneir aeout, jincnei
Jltler, Marjorle Morris, Frances Tyson
end Mrs. Hare Davis.

These girls of a year or two older were
'etosely associated with Anno In Miss Ir-

win's school, where they were all mem-t.- r

nf the Would-Be-Goo- Players. Mrs.

f' Hire Davis was Kate Jayne, you remem
ber, There Is tq be a dinner-danc- e in the
evening following the tea, but only the re- -

K wiving party will attend this, with the
.addition of somo of tho younger men
"who are still In town and not down on the

ly'sad and lonesome borderland.

The Rose Tree races will start "this
, afternoon out at tho delightful clubhouse

tn the Rose Valley, Media. Thin little
' club Is ono of tho most beautiful spots In
thi surrounding country, and the annual
fall and spring moets are always most do--

Hjhtful affairs. The Horse 8hov gen-'ersll- y

brings out tho" new clothes, but
L'.thls year It was still pretty warm, so

summer garments prevailed nt that event;
therefore, we may look forward with
pleasure this afternoon to the gowns of
Mrs. Harry Wain Harrison, for Instance,
snd those of Mrs. Joe Wldener and Mrs.
Howard Henry and a'l the other smart
wonvsn who move In the horsy set, so to
speak.

In addition to the beauties of the fall
scenery at Rose Tree valley, tho un- -

Cy doubted brilliance of tho fall costumes
i'worn by our society matrons and younger
ttet, the excitement incident to close
I racing and the thrills always present

irhen steeplechases are being run, the
aeet will provide some real class for
hose Mho think only of the horse. This

' W because the best, steeplechase horses
f ' are owned by men who are sportsmen In
f: the highest sense of that word. Steeplo- -

ebaslng Is such a hazardous and uncer-
tain sport that the big stables that make
racing their main object pay little attent-
ion to the timber-topper- For this rea-
son Joe Wldenor and George D. Wldo--

. Mr, who go In f6r racing as a sport,
have developed some of the greatest
steeplechase horses In this country. Tho
Willow King Plato today and the Long
Point Plate on Saturday have a better
entry list than has been seen for any
steeplechase In this country this year.
Twentv-an- horiiAA. renrnaentlnor ntr

p 'States, are entered for the Willed King
rite today, all owned by men of the
sfamp of the WIdoners, Mr. Ambrose
Clark, of Wostburyj Thomas Hitchcock,
of the same nlace: James IC Maddux, of

t'fJv'arrenton. Va., and others. It Is no
wonder that society Is taking Interest In

i the meet, for tho horses are owned by
Members of Bocloty, and In many of tha
races they will bo ridden by their owners

T gentlemen riders. These are thn con.
Etlons for the Middle Barrens Plate, the

Valley Plato and the Members' Din- -
r Plate races today. These three events

t will be watched with especial Interest.
NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
I ftVl t&t Inn tinva tiaAi laanxt a afnaa iifart.

of Miss Uarbara Carr Jllspham. of
vwymont. Del., and Mr. Ilobert Wetherlll.
Jf', Of Cheater, which Is n tak nlnrn nt
aeen on November 0 at the Church of the

r "wpsjon, ciaymont, Del,
h"ZTho Key. aibeon Orant and the Rev.
J Wyatt nisnham. a nnnaln nf tha

. We, will omclate.
ff U'spham Is the daughter of. Cap--

wj Harrison A, Blspham, U. S N- - retired,
4?? ;?. .'u Mr- - Barbara Carr Blspham.

MSl ?feH,"r111 '" the B0" of Mr, and Mrs.
ft lira VamU r jl - i . . .

Ill wl """ urajier, ui Areola, w, J..M w matron of honor, and the maid
v'ifno,Lwm ba MM ! Colon, of New
iU. Th" bridesmaids will be Miss Kath-C- f

't. Wetherlll. sister of the bridegroom J

Si n-- Blspham, cousin of tho bride t
T!J5i ths)rluj Knight, daughter of Rear
5f!?,r1 Austin M. Knight. U. 8. N., New- -
CT.'V ' nd Mls Marjorle Pyle, of
"wnimgion, Del

Tfce best man will be Mr. Luther R.
JjXs. Id, of Bennington, Vt, and the. T.. u-- r, jnH.n u wetneriu, Mr
Ltui rrLM- - Mr' JohF Bproul

K." ,w'uin R-- Frovost, of Chester,
KdiiiM xr tii i .- - -- . m-- ..

r inr in na.aAH.. - .M.n - .iKH
ajr.l,ba,:lv,n b" XI" Blsphaw's father
Taa, r? 'MH,, ' nt. Mrs. Ida Carr--v, ( uuymoMt, &e4,.

MAOtlBF ftiA iIiiiI.hI.. ..W k..li, ...1..wwii,-- - www.n..i mm will vvwtvw
W Wanamaker at the tea,r Jw uarenU, Mr. and Mrs, Williamtti."f' W l!v w CMbfr ll,

T.r. "7. "1a,o niw Trotter.-- w ninaor MarrM. MMa KatharlB
u. ? J wlsabeth NewboKl

l."?. NW Wynne Cook. MUw Naney
Si MIm Btuwbaiai P. Vlllar. Ulu M

ne Itenokla, MUa Katharine Haaaaek.
a iff .' ". Was Uftliwr Owen

Hlas Maria Louiaa Farlaa.' Ulaa Lulf
L.w Juk'n' Mas KathaHae OUbarl

WiTrCT . "ruisasi, SSasa Mauaus ISr
lgJt 'U. nMeHrhj Ua

aK M,bo. e Brootyn, Xmh
JMtwr J44 h ll4 jj Jma ji.,,.
'.,. ..-- m.ii ,,, jaw

I sjw, ana all. LouUM) Wawunakar. who SHM
w ooum uut

Mr m Mra .Jeorg, JttMla) Will tH

jn Informal dinner dunce this evenlnr In

wiurn.."k..8iu,!:,,r' oC 0rmntown.r.mw VJ ?! lunch.,on Saturday, No.
Mv.n;JnhC10Lof h,r "llrr.tern,
Shlrfeyr ' TthB mnA MlM Emly''

."." UoyU of Ch'Jren . "lgive a party on Monday erenlng.?$$ ln hoor " 8mtho

lnrt,r'i.?.'r6 nirnt0" "" or Klkhart.M" announced the engagement of hi.daughter, Mrs. Agnes 1. Snell. of llala. to
Bnell U the widow of Mr. Harry C Snlllate of Bloomlngton. 111. '

kJ??: U?ne .J.-- 1,rtl,s. accompanied bydaughter. Mrs. Edwin O. doe. willto New York Friday to eerat daysat the Waldorf While therS ih. wi i
guests at the lunehon which Mrs. Harryl'ayne Whitney will glre nt the IMaxa Inhonor of Mrs. Charles Evans Hughes, wifeof the Republican candidate for the nreal-denc-

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Coffin, of 107 liana-berr- y

street. Ocrmantown. will shortly Is.sue cards for a dance to be gten at theQermantown Cricket Club during Christmas
week to Introduce their daughter. Miss
Hazel Coffin.

Mis IdelK Orlbbol and Mlsa Elisabeth
(Jrlbbel, of St AunteCs Ha'l, Wyncote. Pa.,
will leave on Friday for New Haven, Conn.,
whore they will be the guests over the
week-en- d of Puctor and Mrs. 8meath. of
Yale Unlxersity. and will attend the Yale
pageant. They will return home Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. W. Howard Wilson, of Itnu.
lyn. have Mr. nnd Mrs, Geoige W. Varlan
and their daughters. Miss Urace Varlan.
Mlsa Edith Varlan and Misi Louteo Varlan.
of West 121st street, New York, as their
guests for several days.

Mrs. Oordon and her daughter, Mlsa
Elisabeth Oonton. of Hartford, Conn., mo-tor-

down yesterday and will bo th
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Wilson until the
end of the week, when they will leave for
the Water Qan. Later In the fall they
will motor across the continent, spending
some time In San Krnnclaco before sailing
for the Hawaiian Islands on December 11.
They will also trael through Australia
before returning to their home.

Lieutenant Commander Henry C. Mustln,
IT. H. N., commandant of tho 1'ensacola
Navy Yard. Is the guest of his mother. Mrs.
William 8. Lloyd, who, with Mr. Lloyd, has
returned to hsr home, 131-- Harvey street.
irom wernersvtlle. Pa,

Mr, and Mrs. Clayton W. Pike. 4104
Spruce street, hae returned with their
family from a three months' slay at their
summer homo In Fryeburg. Me.

Mr. and, Mrs. Harry M. Flanagan, of
8136 Klngseatlng aenue, announce the
engagement of their daughter. Miss Mar
caret Flanagan, to Mr. Edgar W. Clements,
of 84G North Forty-fift- h street

Mrs. Edward Fay, of 1806 West Erie
avenue, announces the engagement of her
daughter, Miss Julia C. Fay, to Mr. Daniel
D. Hogan, of West Phlladelph'a.

Miss Dorothea Kelly Is spending a fort-n'g- ht

as the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Joseph
M. Bayo, In Doston, Mass.

Weddings
QOODR1CH HAYS

The marriage of Miss Sarah Minis Hays,
daughter of Dr. I, Mints Hays, to Hear
Admiral Casper F. Goodrich. U, H. N., wa
solemnised at St, James's Church today.
Owing to the very recent death of Mrs.
J, Minis Hays, mother ot the bride, the
wedding was extremely quiet and no In-

vitations were Issued. The admiral has
taken an apartment In this city, which ho
and his bride will occupy for a few months,
before starting on a lpng sea voyage.

HEADINOTON WILKINSON
The marrlaga of Miss Elizabeth Wilkin-

son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ogden D.
Wilkinson, of .010 Walnut street, and Mr.
William Hall Headtngton. son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Headington, ot Baltimore, too
place this afternoon at tne tiome or tne
bride at 3:30 o'clock, the Rev. David M.
Steele, rector of fit. Luke's Protestant Epis-
copal Church, officiating.

Miss Wilkinson wore a beautiful gown
of white eatln trimmed with a deep flounc.
of rose point laoe. Her tulle xell was edged
with orange blossoms, fine carried orchid
and lilies of the valley. Miss Sarah Wilkin,
son attended her sister as maid of honor
nnd wore a frock of coral-col- moire ana
a brown velvet hat. She carried pink roses.
Mr. Edward Lynch, of New York, acted aa
best man.

REES LATTA
The wedding of Miss Margaret Coryell

Latta. daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Thomas
L. Lntta. ot SS19 Spruce street, and Mr.
Frank Mllburn Rees, of Pittsburgh, toon
placo this afternoon at i o'clock In
the Second Presbyterian Church, Twenty-nrs- t

nnd Walnut streets. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. Alexander
MacColl, minister of the church. Miss Latta.
who was given In marriage by her fa-

ther, wore a shimmering white satin gown
embroidered n pearls, The end of the
court train was edged with orange blossoms
and the tulle ell had a coronet of lace
fastened with orange blossoms. Orchids and
lilies of tho vslley formed the bridal bou.
quet.

Miss Elisabeth Hood LatU attended
her sister as maid of honor and won
gowned In a blue brocaded taffeta and
silver cloth, Her hat of blue malln
was faced with sllxor cloth and sno
carried sunburst roses. The bridesmaid
Included Miss Lucy Shaw, Miss Bernlce
Schertr, Miss Florence Mershon Wolverton,
Miss Catherine Sparks. Miss Natalie. Han-
sen and Miss Mary Mllburn, of Memphis,

Tenn.
Mr nees selected Mr. Edward II.

Sloan, of Pittsburgh, as best man. and the
ushers Included Mr. J. Iakln Bald,
ridge, of Jersey CHyi Mr. Theodore 8.
Fowler, of Bt. Louis) Mr. Marshall R.
Brabour. of Pittsburgh; Mr. Thomas M.
Rees, Jr.. of Pittsburgh s Mr. Howard Win-

ter. Of Kansas City, and Mr. Thomas II.
Latta, brother of tho bride. A reception
followed at the home of the bride's parent.

After the wedding trip Mr, and Mrs.
Rees will be at home at Charlestown after
December 1.

KIRK SUPPLER
An attractive wedding today will be that

of Miss Kllxaheth W, Hupplee, daughter of
Mr and Mr. C. Henderson Supples, ot
COCS Wynnefleld avenue, and Mr. Frederick
S Kirk. The ceremony will take plaee at
i' o'clock In 8t Asaph's Protestant EUco-:..-i

rhurch. Bala, the Kev, Uarrlsea B.
While officiating. Miss Supplee, who will
be given In marriage by her father, will be
attended by her sister. Mis Maria Supples,

nd by Mrs, Walter Kimball and Wise Mar-caret- ta

Craig as bridesmaids, Mr. Kirk
T have his brother. Mr. Jay Kirk, of

Cumberland, Vs.. as beet man. and the
saaatn wW be Mr. Mark HubbeJI. Mr.
Walter KUnball, Mr. Benjamin fiotr.
Mr Robert Jett. A large EeaetMten will

Yallow and 'white. trywntbajHH and
autumn leaves Utm the OeooraUM.
ADetWBber I Mr, Kirk and Ms M4a
wMome at the MentevbXa XptU

(or tM

OWBree.
UXyf

.vr3.&JS-
L34a.0c m.
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A.&..t.lt- &? AbiM. mJ

rhoto l.r William Hhrwell Kllta.

MRS. FRANK MILLBlrtlN REES
Mrs. Roes was Miss Margaret Cor-
yell Lntta, dnuRhtcr of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Thomna Lovo Lnttn, of this
city. Her mnrrln.RO to Mr. Recs

took placo todny.

6t John's Episcopal Church. Miss txigan
wilt be given In marriage by her father.
Miss May H. Logan will attend her slater
as maid of honor, du.itav Uvcrs will at
tend Mr Maxwell as best man. A small
reception will follow the ceremony for tho
two families. Atter a wedding Journey.
Mr. Maxwell and his bride will be at home
at East Urlnghurst street, Oermantown.

HOSTETTEIt CONHAD
The marriage of Miss Winifred Marian

Conrad, daughter of Mrs. A U. Conrad, of
Des Moines, la , and Mr Van Vechten Hos-tett- er

will take place this evening In the
Episcopal Church of the Holy Nativity. Fox
Chase. The ltev. Hubbard Arco, rector of
the church, will officiate. Miss Conrad will
be attended by her molhe.. and Mr. Hos
tetter will haxe Mr. Oeorge Martin, of New
York, ns beet man. Te tuldo will wear a
gown of whit satin and she will wear the

ell and slippers which were worn by her
mother and si'ler at their weddings. After
a wedding trip to Old Point Comfort Mr.
and Mrs. lfost'tter will live In I'hlladelphla.

FIIBV WETIinnSTINE
The marriage of Miss Anna Cunningham

Wetherstlne, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Harry Wethersllne, of Haneberry and New.
hall streets, Qermantown, and Mr, Ralph
Eugene Krey, of Ambler, took place at
noon today In Calvary Episcopal Church.
Germantown. The ceremony was performed
by the Ilev. Franklin Smedley Moore, rector
of the churrh. Mrs. Itoyal Mattlson, of
Ambler, was matron of honor. The bride
wore a dark Lluo velour do lalne suit trim-
med with be.ix.er and a large black picture
hat trimmed with a paradise and carried
orchids.

Mr. Frey was nt tends 1 by Mr. Hoyal
Mattlson. A veddlng breakfast followed the
ceremony at the Belloxuo-Stratfor- Mr.
and Mrs. Frcy will be nt home atter Jan-
uary IS at 7 Highland avenue. Ambler.

The
HANNEVIO NORBOM

marriage of Mlsa I.ella isoruom.
daughter ot Ml. Hakon E. Norbom, ot 237
East Johnson street, Qermantown, nnd Mr.
Finn Hannevig, of New York and Norway,
took paco thli morning at 11 o'clock In
Christ Proteutnnt Episcopal Church, Mc.
Callum and Tulpehocken streets, German-tow- n.

The P.ov Charles Henry Arndt, rec-
tor of the church, ofllclated. A wedding
breakfast Followed at the

Miss Norbo.n who was given In mar
riage by her father, wore n traveling suit
and was attended by Mian Lillian Lee as
maid of hotioi. Mr. Hannovlg selected the
bride's brother Mr. Ralph Norbom as best
man. Alter n weaaing trip to Kan
Cisco, Mr. trul Mrs. Hannevig wilt be at
home after December I at Whlto Plains,
N. Y,

What's Doing Tonight
Convention Pennsylvania fitato Usptlat Asao-clallo-

Chratnut turret Church.
tunentlon International Union Ladles' Gar-

ment workara, Hrottlah Hits Hall.
Meeting 1'roreaaionai rnoiosTuunere Aasoeia- -

Men. l&ui Walnut street.
A,l.lrnaa. I.al!ii Arnarlral Its Eeonomtfi anil

Eng!nTlnr rosaititllttfa," John llarratt. director
sem-ra.- 1 Union, Wltharapoon Hall

lloetlnr Mocloty of Arta and letters. New
Century Clubi 8:15 o'clock.

lrtura. 'Hclentlflp lteararrh In Italatlon to
tha Induatrlea." Dr. Chart. a 1', Ulalnmats.
Franklin Inatliulai H o'clock.

t'ounty Medical Hoclety, I'olleso of Thyalrtans,
Toanty-secon- d and I.udlnw straetat 8 o'clock.

Ooliinah Jr'nncltra' rloclety, (u Ulrard avenue;
Q (Ta'clOClC

Open-ai- r meatlnsT of the Pemocratln party,
Ocrmantown avenue and Jcffarson street; 8
o'clock Free.

Meetlns of tho Enslneera' Club, Wltherspoon
Hall, H o'clock.

llanquet in honor of the nttleth anniversary
of Ueneral tieorse O, Meade Post, O, A. It.,
Union Iarue; 8 o'clock.

(Iraduatlon of nursea, lit. Hlnal Hoapltal.
Alllanco of Catholic Women. Catnollo Olrla"

Illsh Uchool.

placo,
grunt

Fairy Garden
By

One Rose sat In the
She had been picking roses for her

tick mother. Suddenly a
sitting on o rose.

"Who ar your" asked ltoe,
I gm a Rose Fairy." the pretty

fslry. I oam to tell you that I lov all
th ! flow, and that
the wfco others happy by giving my
rewen a

th fain.'
M "what U that no!T"

yor as tb td a
aougd Ilk th whirr of wg w heard.

th fairy: that
tM of tn gtMg

back to
' clajpid

its, 't. ? As
ak th arm4 hr ael
ftnaUr ?' W Vwr

TbU," th Fairy, U
v whit falnr. to ts

ehara veaa kg'SSfb'SggAtJtt

Heart of the Sunset- - m b!ch
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IAV. n torm rnfr nmt former
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who alA know Duvld lw wall AUlra
Iravm for Par la In Mcilco. V
tho itfitt nf lUmui dene tha Irofrai

from tnfiriroorMi nu to uamand Ini mnltv
Lonsorln. immidlattlr lll
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ir

upon lilase Jonea ami hla luhlrnianwra or the Auatma. i- - aupc"rl Auatln ami Tad IMY. Jonr,
Klrnnlo Ouaman. who has Inat a lot "t
rattle, and two sons atari In
farrh ot tha thlevaa.
Aftar a lon rM slona throush the rain

IHv comea upon two man In tha act ot
tramline the atnten rattle II- - nn
ami tha oihar -- rra. Onlr th

ot Itraal lwil's hea.t sarea I.w from
Imlh. an a bullet ahatur th mare a akull
ami aha drop item! undrr hr rldtr, rcutu
end lllrardo arrtr- - on tha scene.

C'llAPTT.K X (Continued)

1RWIS wns a man of
forty, with colorless brows and a

shitty eye. Formerly a cowboy, he
had by the exercise of some natural ability
acquired a property and a bad repu-
tation. how or why he had prospered
was a mystery which his pever

of dlscuietlng
Tad. It seemed, resented any Interrup-

tion ot hla rest, and showed the fact plainly.
Ye, he employed a fellow named Urblna.

was wanted of
Law explained briefly.
"Why, he's ono of my best men '" laughed

the rancher. "He wouldn't steal nothing"
"Well, I hnd to shoot another good man

ot yours," Dave raid quietly.
Lewis fell back a' step "Which one?

WhoT" ho Inquired qulckb
"Pino Qarxa." Dave told of the meeting

at the branding lire and Its outcome. He
was aware, meanwhile, that LowlVa family
were listening, for behind a halt-ope- n bed-
room door ho hear an excited

"Killed him the flrst ehf" Tad was
dumfounded. I never thought Pino
wns that bad. Hut vou never can tell about
these (lrraaers. They'll alt steal
If they gel n chanco. I let Pino go, uout
n week back : but been hangln' around.
almln' to visit some of ht-- a relatives up
In tho brush country. It wns probably one
of them old Ouzman saw. Anyhow, It
couldn't of been Adolfo Urblna; ho wbj
over to Las Palmns all the afternoon.

"Did you send him there T"

"Sure, Ed Austin can toll you."
"Where Is Urblna
"I ho'ii asleep somewhere. We II

dig him up and talk to him. It you say
to."

"Clood."
Tad's willingness to with the

oltlcer, now that he understood the situa-
tion, wns In marked contrast to the

of Austin.
In fact, his offor to help wns almost too

willingly given to suit Dave, who expected
him to protest at being dragged out on aUch
a night. No protest came, however; I.owls
slipped Into his boots nnd slicker, explain-
ing meanwhile:

"I am sorry this play came up, for I
want to I got a giing of thieves
work In for

Hut Adolfo Urblna was nowhere to be
found. No one had seen him since seven
o'clock, nor could It be discovered where he
was spending the night. Dave remembered
that It had been about seven he left
Las Falmas, and ascertained. Indirectly,
that Tad had a telephone. On his way
from Austin's Law had stopped nt a rancho
for a to eat, but he could not forgive
himself for the delay If. as he surmised, Ur-

blna had been warned by of his com-

ing.
"That's too bad, ItT" Lewis said.

"But he'll be around again In tho morning,
and I'll get him for You leavo It to
m."

There was plainly nothing to do but ac-
cept this offor, It avail nothing
to here for Urblna's return. Unless
the fellow gae himself up, ho probably

not be found, now that the alarm was
without a considerable search tn

view ot which Dave his
borrowed nnd rode In the dlreo-tlo- n

of
It was after daylight he dismounted

stiffly at Ulaze's gate. He was wet to the
and bespattered with mud; he had
almost constantly In the for

twenty-fou- r hours, and Don Rlcardo's cow-pon- y

was almost exhausted.
and Paloma, of course, were

Interested In his story,
"Say, now, that's quick work," the latter

exclaimed, heartily "You're some thief-buste- r,

Dave, and If you'll Just stay here

'
t

FARMER SMITH'S ggjfl RAINBOW CLUB

PIGS '
Dear Children Did you ever sec a PIG? Back oh tho farm I was always

interested in the pigs.
In flrst place, a pig looks like an ejephant, only ho has no trunk.
In tho second a pig is, to my mind, the very picture of contentment.

His Is so expressive.
Many is tha time I havo been sent to chase tho pigs out of the corn.
On the farm the pig is the emblem of trouble. Chickens may get in the

garden, the horso may get in the garden, the dog mny chase tho chickens.
,Wo forgive themi
But the pig wo never forgive him.
Did you ever notico a pig's tall? It is the dearest, cutest llttlo tall you ever

saw on o living animal.
Tho way to mako pigs go FORWARD is to PULL TAILS.
If brother or sister teases' you, if somebody teases you at school,

Farmer Smith's talk about the pigs.
No ono wants to tease one who doesn't mind teasing I

Think of tho pigs and laugh when soma one tries to tease YOU. Your
sincero friend, FARMER SMITH, Children' Editor.

V, J3.-- pigs mind teasing? Write tell me.

The In the
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"Yes," said Blue, "I find the poor, sick
and crippled children. Then I tell good
children, like you, how to find them and
brighten their lives with (lowers and a
happy little face Always beep your smile
at my dear, and also ypur pleasant

and sympathy, and now good by."
As she finished, the fairies disappeared and
jiose sat aione in me garaen.
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The Rule of Love
By ARTHUR ROMKN, N, 1th fit.

I.ove your father anil your1 mother.
aa your eieirr ami your vrotaer,
aver arewl at cm aaotaer, .ova the punni in,. toe schools.

v tae leactwr who aer ruin.

FARMER SMITH,
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little calves can grow up with some com-
fort"

When Davo rode to Jonesvllle. after
breakfast, he found that the body of his
victim had been brought tn during the
night, nnd that the town was already buss-
ing with news of the encounter During
the forenoon Don Rlcnrdo and his eons ar-
rived, bringing additional Information which
they promptly Imparted to the Ranger. The
(luzmans were people of action All three
of them had spent the night on horseback,
and Pedro had made a dlscoery. On the
day pre Ions Clnraa had been seen riding In
company with a man astride a sorrel pony,
nnd this man had been recognised ns Adolfo
Urblna. Pedro's witness would swear to It.

Their distance from Las Pahnas nt the
time when they had been seen together
proved, beyond question, that unless Urblna
had flown he could not hae ai rived at the
placo In question by noon, the hour VA
Austin had fixed.

This significant bit of Information, how-ee- r,

Dave advised tho Quzmans not to
make public for the time being,

Toward midday Tad Iwls nnd three ot
his men arrived with the news that Urblnahad left for Pueblo before they could In-
tercept him

"He's got a Rlrl un there, nml h' mn.
to get married," Tad explained. "I'm suresorry we mimed him."

lae smiled grimly nt tho speaker.
.uAro. .ou ,ur8 he didn't cross to thoother Bide'" ho nske.1.

i." r?,or,ed warmly, "Adolfo's nn ht

hombre. and I'll back him. So'll 1Mt.i.T n,B nn" Ua "" "sponsible,nlnt akeptlonl expression Inhis hearers face prompted him to Inquire,brusquely. "Don't you believe what I'm telN"itf you about his goln' to Pueblo?"'I guess he's gone somewhere."
r2. .U1!!". nn .lHutrr exclamation.

"k,V0U A "'"de up our mindto saddle, this thing onto him whether he
h1,,Vi,,:or.?0'-- . "'" he'a u lM)ur Mexican.

t0 E' hlm railroaded,and neither will 'Young VA.'"
"NoT"
"You heard me I Ed will alibi himcomplote."
Law answered, sharply: "You tell Ed

Austin to go slow with his alibis. And
jou tnko this for what It's worth to you:
I'm going to get all the cattle rustlers In
this county all of them, understandT"

Lewis flushed redly nnd sputtered: "Ifyou make this etlck with Adolfo. nobody
'11 be safe, I reckon Urblna's word la as
good as old Rlcardo's. Everybody knows
what he Is."

Ijitcr when Dave met the Ousmnns,
told him, excitedly. "That horso Tad

l.cwls Is riding Is tho one I saw yesterday."
"Are you sure!"
"Listen, senor. Men In cities remember

the faces they see; I have lived all my
life among horses, and to me they are
like men. I seldom forget."

"Very well. Tad says Urblna hns gono
to Pueblo to get married, so I'm going to
follow him, and I shall be there when ho
arrives,"

"Huenol Another matter" Rlcardo hes-
itated "your honlta tho pretty mare.
She Is burled deep."

"I'm glad," said Dave. "I think I shall
sleep better for knowing that."

Since the recent rain had rendered the
black yalley roads Impassnble for auto-
mobiles, Dave deolded to go to Pueblo by
rail, even though It was a roundabout way,
nnd that afternoon found him Jolting over
the leisurely miles between Jonesvllle nnd
tho main line. He was looking forward to
n 'good night's sleep when he arrived at
tho Junction; but on boarding the north-
bound through train ho encountered Judge
Ellsworth, who had Just heard of the Garza
killing, nnd of course was eager for details.
The two men sat In the observation car
talking until a late hour.

Knowing the Judge for a man of honor
and discretion, Dave unburdened himself
.with the utmost freedom regarding his
suspicions of Ed Austin.

Ellsworth nodded. "Yes, Ed has thrown
In with the Rebel Junta In San Antone,
and Tad Lewis Is the man they use to
run arms and supplies In this neighbor-
hood. That's why he and Ed are so friend-
ly. Urblna Is probably your cattle thief,
but he has a hold over Ed, and so he rode
to Las Palmaa when he was pursued,
knowing that no Jury would convict him
over Austin's testimony."

"Do you think Kd would perjure him-
self?" Dave asked.

"He has gone clean to tho bad lately;
there's no telling what he'll do. I'd hate
to see you crowd him, Dave."

They call you the best lawyer ln this
county because you settle so many cases
out of court." The Judge smiled at this.
"Well, here's a chance for you to do the
county a good turn and keep Ed Austin
out of trouble."

"How?"
'The prosecuting attorney Is a new man,

and he wants to make a reputation by
breaking up the Lewis gnng."

"Wellt"
"He Intends to cinch Urblna, on Rlcardo's

and my testimony. You're a friend; of
Austin's; you'd better tip him to set his
watch ahead a few hours and save him-
self a lot of trouble. The prosecuting
attorney don't like Ed any too well. Un-
derstandT"

The Judge pondered this suggestion for

""

JIMMY MONKEY PERSUADES1H

By Farmer Smith
Mrs. Monkey had no sooner safely tucked

Jimmy In bed and gone down stairs than
that mischievous fellow poked his head out
from under the bed clothes nnd peeked all
around.

No one was near. All was quiet and still,
Then Jimmy Monkey did a strange thing
he got up and dressed and scooted out

tha window and down the porch post and
was aONKI

Quicker than you can say "Jack habblt"
by the clock ho was over at tha Uaby
liaboon's house. The little fellow was
seated on the porch counting pennies, which
he had taken from his tiny bank,

"Oh. Ilabyl oh, Ilaby) Do something for
me. I am going to be killed I know lease

please HAVO ME!"
"What a all this about?" asked the Baby.

"Calm yourself, Jimmy."
"I I upset Doctor Baboon's hat and

and mother found It out, AND she sent for
Doctor naboon and mother put me In bed
and "

"Are you In bed n&wT" asked the Saby,
"Oh, don't be funny. I tell you It's ser.

ous. I wilt give you five cents think of Itl
Flvo cents In good money If you will go over
and get In my bed. You know they will not
do anything to YOU. I'lease, Baby, will
you do this for met"

"I suppos I will have to," replied the
Baby Baboon. "Five cents Is a lot of money.
If I get killed will you give m ten center"

'What good would ten cents do you If
you were dead!" asked Jimmy.

What am I to dot" Th Baby Baboon
put his money back In hla bank. "Won't
they know I am not you? What will they
da to meT"

Th question cam ao fast Jimmy hardly
knew what to. answer.

"Just com along with me," said Jimmy,
"Your prualv powers am good," re

Plied th Kby,
wfl imy got w Jimmy oaoK porch

b hetled the Baby Itaboott to climb up.
and evn wewit IbIo hi ewR room and
tut4 th lay K.
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a moment. " Toung Ed' Is a queer fellow.
Once In a while he gets his neck bowed."

"So do I," Law declared, quietly. "He
treated me like a hobo sent me to the
kitchen for a hand-ou- t. That sticks. If
I hadn't tamed down considerably these
late years, I'd hae wound him up, right
there." i

From beneath his drooping lldsVEllsworth
regarded tho Ranger curiously. "You have
a bad temper, haven't you"

"Rottenr
"I know. You were a violent boy. lv

often wondered how you were getting along.
How do you feel when you're that "way .

It was the younger man's turn to hesi-

tate, "Well, I don't feel anything when I m
mad," he confessed. "I'm plumb crazy, I
guess. But I feel plenty bad afterward."

There was a flicker ot the Judge's eyelids.
Dave went on musingly! "I dare say Its

Inherited. They tell me my father was the
Mime. Ho was a killer,"

"Yea, He was all of that."
'Say! Was ho my father?"

Ellsworth started. "What do you mean?"
Dave lifted an abstracted gase from the

Pullman carpet "I hardly know what I
mean. Judge. Hut you've had hunchea,.
haven't you? Didn't you ever know that
something you thought wns true wasn't true
nt all? Well. I never felt as If I had Frank
Law's blood In mo."

"This Is Interesting!" Ellsworth allrred
nnd leaned forward. "Whatever made you
doubt It. Dave?"

"Um-m- . Nothing definite. That's what's
so unsatisfactory, Rut, for Instance, my
mother was Mexican"

"Spanish."
"All right Am I Spanish? Havo I any

Spanish blood In me?"
"Sho dldnt look Spanish. She was

for one thing. We both know
plenty ot peoplo with a Latin strain In
them who look like Anglo-Saxon- s. Isn't
there anything else?"

"Nothing I can lay my finger on, except
somo kid fancies and that hunch I spoke
about."

Ellsworth sat, back with a deep breath,
"You were educated In the North, and your
bohood was spent at school and college,
away from everything. Mexican."

"That probably accounts for It," Law
agreed ; then his face lit with a slow smile.y the Mny, don't tell Mrs. Austin that
I m a sort of college person. She thinks I'm

rcunecK, ana Mie sends me books."
Ellsworth laughed silently. "Your talk

Is to blame. Dave. Hns she sent you The
Swiss Family Robinson'?"

Vf- - Mostly good, end romances with an
V.p.,l.f.,r,,orl0" fu" ot lances at rest, andv lllle-boy- s in tin swenters. Life must have
been mighty Interesting In olden days, therewn so much loving nnd killing going on.
The good women were always beautiful,too, and the Villains never hnil a reilemli,
trait. It a a shama how human nature hasgot mixed up since then, Isn't It? There
Isn t a milady" In all those books who"could
bust a cow-pon- y or run a ranch like Las
l almas. Say, Judge, how'd you like to
imve io live with a perfect lady?"

"Don't try your damned hog-Lati- onme. chlded the lawyer. "Alalre Austin'sromance Is sadder than any of those nov-el- s.

i.
,DnY5 nodiSed. "But she doesn't cry about

Then he naked, gravely: "Why didn't
?!! S a real fe"ow. who'd kneel and kisshem of her dress nnd make a man ofhimself? That's what she wants love nndsacrifice, and lota ot both. If I were EdAustin I'd wear her glove In my bosom andtreat her ilko thoeo queens In the stories.Incense nnd adoration and""What's the mnttnr t ..
the Judge. """ """""

"I guess I'm lonesome."
"Are you smitten with that girl?"

h.?av".U5,,eUV"Mn'b, Wll wouldn't
she divorce that bumBhe could do It easv enmio-- .w .v,.

marry a. chap who could run Laa Falmasror her?"
"A man about six feet three or four."acidly suggested the Judge.
3hnt'Lfh.a P,cur I have In mind."iou think you could run Las Palmas?""I wouldn't mind trying."
"Really?"
"Foolish question number three."

You must never marry," firmly declaredthe older man. "You'd make a bad hus-band, Dave."
"She ought to know how to get along witha bad husband by this time."
Both men had been but half serious.Ellsworth know his companion's words car-

ried no disrespect; nevertheless, he said,gravely:
"If you ever think of marrying I wantyou to come to me, Promise?"
"I'll do It on the way back from church."
"No. On tho way to church. I'll havesomething to tell you."
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LOXnORIO MAKK1 HOLTS ,
her arrival at La Ferfa Alaw eUa

UPON
that the Federal dere4aceet

had been even greater than she had feartsl,
Not only had the soldiers taken a greaU
many head ot cattle, but they had virtually
cleared the ranch of horses, leaving scarot-l- y

enough with which to carry on the work.
Alalre'a hacienda comprised a hundred

thousand acres or more lacking a trasr-oug- h
survey, she had never determined

exactly how much land she really owned
and the property fronted upon a stream
water. In any other country ft would have
been a garden ot riches, but agriculture
waa well nigh Impossible In northern Meat
Ico. For several years now tha Instability
ot the Government had precluded any plem
of development and, In consequence, the
fields were out of cultivation and eatrVe
grazed over the moist bottom lands, belly
deep In grass. The entire ranch had been
given over to pasture, and even now, after
Atalro bad sold off much of hetvstock bet
cause ot the war, tha task ot accurately
counting what remained required a longer
time than she had expected, and her YMt
lengthened. ,

However, life tn the roomy, fortress-Il- k

adobe house was pleasant enough. Dolores
saw to her mistress's wants, and the regular
Inhabitants of La Ferla were always ex-

travagantly glad to make their employer
welcome.

They were n simple, mirth-lovin- Indus-
trious people, little concerned over th war,'
so long ns they were unmolested, but ob- -
vlously relieved to see Alalr because ot
their recent Irish' at th Incursion ot
Longorlo's troops.

In the work that now went forward Jos
Sanches took a prominent part For one
In his life ho was a person ot recognized
Importance. Not only wag he the right
hand ot th owner ot La Ferla, but the fa-

vor of that redoubtable general, th hero
of a hundred tales, rested upon his shoul-
ders like a mantle. Jose's extravagant
praises ot the Federal commander, together
with the dally presence ot the military
guard, forcibly brought home to the ranefc-dwelle- rs

the fact that war was actually
going on, and that Luis Longorlo waa. In- -
deed, a man of flesh and blood, and no
myth. realization caused a ripple of
excitement to stir the peons' placid lives.

And yet In the midst ot his satisfaction
Sanchez confessed to one trouble. He had
expocted to find his cousin, Panfllo, here,
and tho fact that nothing whatever had
been heard from him filled him with great un-
easiness. Ot course, be came to Alalre, whs
told him of seeing Panfllo at the water
hole on the day atter her husband had dis-
charged him: but that Information gav

little comfort, since It proved nothing
as to his cousin's present whereabouts,
Alalre thought best not to tell him the full
circumstances of that affair. Believing that
Panfllo would turn Up at La Ferla in due
time, she gave little heed to Jose's dark
threats of vengeance for any Injury to hi
relative.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)
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